
































































































































acmponentsindireotim of x- andy-axm, respestivdy,



























































,.. , ,.greater:&ad‘%;&iantities“wit?iWbsaipt h
quantitieswit~subsoript5
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v(v”~)= ( )( )~~+fi+~+@L+&+a%. . .&-2 && adz ayax ay~ ayi%







































In &cmmonti.th theboundazy--layerth oryFortw~u?neioti~ -““’
flow(reference’7) theq.wxti.ties u, v, x, y are assuuedto betof::
theorderunity,thequantities w and z. of the order 5 whjme-5
is sma~, and V/O of theorderof 52.,Itisalsoass~edt~ati.-.;~ ~
theradii of curvatureoftheplate~d of.me ~t~~i~s in~?. :
. direction“dfthez-axisarelargecomparedWiththethicknessQf’the~



































Ii,it isnowaesiizedthat thej%odyfomes arenegli@bld:.c-6tlwLth‘thepisssure*
viscousfomesinequations(8)andt.9]endthat,.t~b~ l?oneineguat~on(10]prothyesa 5
negligiblestatt~prefieureWeMentWrOSS.tl.b.pm@.nl.ere~;..liw??Wations(8]~ (~)~
































J(. )8-, 5X;:= 1 pub-—P6U6,- o
.
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12 N;.cs?m No. 1479
are In’croducedsequation (13) WYbewrittenast






If it i.s againawwmed.that the viscous Mn?emesaxo negligible
outside the boundarylayer, andthe notatiom
‘rOy ()ax‘wow o I
are in+.moduced$equation(14)mqy be writtenas: h
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h ;, au “:i :..:..
,:’$ @U Z+* ‘;.puvLiZ+ml@l*
“() (i*)
=- Wo Z,1O ..:’;- ..:.”,:
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IhamIuOhas v~ =v~ t3hCta u~ =~~G08 a, T= =To GOS aa and if a ii,madeindepeUdmt















E@Mon (15)is the bounkq-lapr mxnentm equctkl.onfortwodmwk.onal w&?essible flow
(refereme4). Bytiessmemeticd.itcanbe shown that equaticm (lhb) also”reduoesto
equation{15)whentheflowistwoW.wnaiansl..
!20 NACA~ No.1479 -.
,.
I?eduotionof Equations(13b) and (lhb) ‘to the Boundary- ,“
LayerMmnentumEquationforRadialFlow
.—
Whentheflowovera flat or sligMJ.yaurvedplateiBsuch
thstallthevelocityvectorspointawayr- a ccmmonline
perpendicularto theplate,the flow is calledradialflow outward
fromthe cmigin. When all the velooj.tyveotorspointtowarda
oommm 13neperpendicularto the p.late,theflow is calledradialflow




























































.. r.= r. ~ rl,
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2.Ho’ymth,L.: Steady~lowh- theBou&ry Ikqvernew the Surfao6
-.
of. a“Cylinder.In a Stream.R. &M, No,1.632,BritishA.I?.C.,







Flows. NACAACRMO. IJ5Y22, 1946.
5.vonK&&n, Th.t OnLamkmrandTurbulentFriction,
NACATM~0. l@2, 191}6,


























































Figure 5.- Coordinate system for flow in a oonverglngchannel.
